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p o u r , 
' . o u t 
B A C C A L A U R E A T E 
M A S S 
M a y 11, 1 9 9 0 
Call To Prayer 
Processional (Stand) 
GATHERING RITE 




1. Here in this place, new light is stream - ing, 
2. We are the young our lives are a mys - t'ry, 
3. Here we will take the wine and the wa - ter, 
4. Not in the dark of build - ings con - fin - ing, 
- * — * — r - B ^ r 
now is the dark - ness, van- ished a - way, 
we are the old who yearn for your face, 
here we will take the bread of new birth, 
not in some heav - en, light years a - way, 
See, in this 
We have been 
Here you shall 
but here in this 
4. 
space, our fears and our dream-ings,brought here 
sung through-out all of his • t'ry, called to 
call your sons and your daugh-ters, call us 
place, the new light is shin - ing, now is 
r = r 
to you in the 
be light to the 




v • ' 
1. light of this 
2. whole hu • man 
3. salt for the 





Ga - ther us in the 
Ga - ther us in the 
Give us to drink the 
Ga - ther us in and 
I h p - t ^ j r '-1 
• f t J J J » I ! U4—#—0—0 • — 
— r • ," fc**i 
L * d J J- 1 
1. lost and for- sa - ken, Ga-ther us in the 
2.-rich and the haugh-ty, Ga-ther us in the 
3. wine of com - pas - sion, Give us to eat the 
4. hold us for- ev - er, Ga-ther us in and 
blind and the lame; 
proud and the strong; 
bread that is you; 








wa - ken, 
low - ly, 
fash - ion, 
geth - er, 
to us now, and we shall a 
us a heart so meek and so 
ish us well, and teach us to 









rise at the 
cour-age to 
ho - ly and 
love in our 
sound of our 
en - ter the 
hearts that are 
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Reading 1 (Sit) 
Response 
Opening Prayer 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
Isaiah 6:1-4 
Send Us Your Spirit 
David Haas 
Refrain 
g i n 
r J I § 




p = £ ^ ^ 
new the face of the earth. 
I , * 
g 
p J u g •: * # 
Come Lord Je - sus, send us your Spir - it, re -
fa* 
S 
new the face of the earth.. 
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Reading 11 
Gospel Acclamation (Stand) 
Philippians 1: 1-11 
Celtic Alleluia 
Fintan O'Carroll & 
Christopher Walker 
M T T X - j i . n j f u f f r r t n 




Si # \ 
X3K ? t ^ n " T i 
Al lu •a, al • te lu ial 
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LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
Preparation 





We are called, we are cho-sen. We are Christ for one an-oth-er. 
We are prom-lsed to to-mor-row, while we are for Him to-day 
We are sign, we are won-der. We are sow-er, we are seed. 
We are har-vest,we are hun-gry. We are ques-tion,we are creed. 
ques-tion, 
1. Then where can we stand justified? 
In what can we believe? 
In no one else but He who suffered, 
nothing more than He who rose. 
Who was justice for the poor. 
Who was rage against the night. 
Who was hope for peaceful people. 
Who was light. 
2. Then shall we not stand empty 
at the altar of our dreams? 
When He promised us ourselves. 
Who mark time against tomorrow. 
Who are justice for the poor. 
Who are rage against the night. 
Who are hope for peaceful people. 
Who are light. 
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Eucharistic Prayer (All remain standing.) 
Mass of Creation HOLY, HOLY, HOLY Marty Haugen 
J. 
tu 0 I 
llo - ly, ho - |v, ho - ly Lord. 
® 
* ^ £ l» | j Yi=fz$zw=-^& 
(lod of pow-er. (iod of might. Ileav-en and earth 
^ p z ^ r f ^ ^ r - r - j - r f ^ ^ a z ^ 
lull of your glo - ry.. llo • sun • na in the 
^ f c f c j - L C X i ^ 
hiph • est. Bless - cJ is he who comes in the 
ft. 
i i J j l zt=£: * ^ 
name of the Lord 
ril 
Ho-sun - na in the high-est, 
motto ril. * f> ^ . "•• mono rip. »•» 
y N j ~3 I f f I g ~ 7 " l I j r ^ - N H j ^ l 





Let tis pro - claim the mys - ter - y of faith: 
A'iSKMni.Y. CHOIR: 
£ 0 * f - l f - f - g -
J i ~ t ~ j r - = » 
£ 
Christ has died, Christ is ris - en. Chrisl will come a - gain: 
£ j ^ 
r T r i j - r r - r J J a 
Christ has died. Christ is ris - en, Chrisl will come a - gain. 
AMEN 
t j i j j i ii_i-f-Xf f .1 4 - i p i i 
I 
A • men, A - men. A 
•nolli) ril. 
_!£ r . ^ g 
^ - f - ^ - i ^ F F ^ 
* r T r , J t n 
men! A - men, A - men. A 
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COMMUNION RITE 
Our Father (Stand) 
Sign of Peace 
Breaking of the Bread Jesus, Lamb of God 
Marty Haugen 
CANTOR. 
r i l i M '1:1 - m r 
poco tit. Ai.1.. a jgM 
•u I L L ID r^^ i 
^—*— 
Je - sus. 
I 
j r . Q j II! j 
^ ^ S 
you lake a - way the sin of the 
POCO lit. (repeat ax neeUe*/) 
world, 
FINAL I IMi: 
CANTOR: 
have met • cy on us. 
POCO tit. ALL: ° 'l™?0 
Je - sus. Lamb of <»od 
® 
you lake a - way ihe 
poco rit. O 
sin of the world: grant us your, peace. 
/ am f/?e wne 
you are the branches 
Communion Procession 
Refrain 
We Are Many Parts 
Marty Haugen 
j i j i J j i ' • i ^ 
We are man - y parts,. we are all one 
S ^ ^ I m • 
bod - y,. and the gifts we have 
i \ i j> 
i 3 1 
i § S ^ J' 
£ ¥ 
we are giv - en to share,. may the Spir - it of 
; J) j i J P o 
love make us one in - deed, 
m m m & 
^ P P 
• j 0 
one, the love that we share,. one, our hope in des -
$ 
m & 
W ¥ -HI 
pair,. one, the cross that we bear.. 
Verses 
1. Working for the Father's Son, working that his will be done, 
Let us lay our gifts before the Lord. 
Refrain 
2. So my pain is pain for you, in your joy it's my joy, too, 
All is brought together in the Lord. 
Refrain 
3. All you seekers, great and small, seek the greatest gift of all, 
If you love, then you will know the Lord. 
Refrain 
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Meditation (Sit) All Good Gifts 
CONCLUDING RITE 
Final Prayer And Blessing (Stand) 
Recessional 
Cantor 
Bring Forth The Kingdom 
Marty Haugen 
1. You are 
2. You are a 
3. You are a 

















peo - pie: 
peo - pie: 
peo - pie: 










the King-dom of God! 
the Cit - y of God! 
the King-dom of God! 
the King-dom of God! 
Share the fla - vor of 
Shine so ho - ly and 
Seeds of mer - cy and 
Love our jour-ney and 
All 
f t J j J J I J J. J> 
W 
life, O peo - pie: Life 
bright, O peo - pie: Shine 
seeds of jus - tice. Grow 
love our home - land: Love 
in the King-dom of God! 
for the King-dom of God! 
in the King-dom of God! 
is the King-dom of God! 
$ 
All 
:£ m £ 
Bring forth the King-dom of mer - cy. Bring forth the 
King-dom of peace; Bring forth the King-dom of jus - tice. 
P J * J I J J S 
Bring forth the Ci - ty of God! 
Teat: Manhcw 5:13 IS; Marty Haugen. b 1950 Tune: Marty Haugen. b. 1950 ©1986. GIA Publication* Inc. 
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LITURGICAL MINISTERS 
Presider Paul O'Shea, OP 
Ministers Of The Word Mike Roberts 
Amy Sargent 
Ministers of the Eucharist Mary Carol Anth, CSJ 
Maura Berndsen 
Donald Burgo 
Welcome Renee Sargent 
Petitions Bev Armon 
Cross Bearer Mike Brockland 




Greeters/Ushers Trista Nelson 
Sean Peters, CSJ 
Maria Santos 
Rita Marie Schmitz, CSJ 
Musicians Jane Behlmann, CSJ 













Ruth Yates, CSJ 
Please continue our 
celebration in Arnold 
Memorial Center, Medaille 
Hall, with the Graduation 
Toast and Ball, beginning at 
9:00 p.m. 
Joel 2:28 NIV 
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